The following points are suggested for your kind consideration:

1. Revised Guidelines of MoHFW dated 30.11.2021 for all incoming international travellers must be uploaded wherein traveller must undergo 07 days of compulsory quarantine at home or government provided facilities post testing and in spite of testing negative. If any of foreign traveller reach Port Blair before completing 07 days of quarantine they should undergo 07 days quarantine at Port Blair. The traveller coming from 1st Risk countries testing should be done and if tested negative than will be retested after 8th days and if negative, self-health monitoring for next 07 day.

2. Guidelines issued vide A&N Administration dated 23rd September 2021 may be uploaded in the website accordingly related to travel from mainland. Additionally for children below 02 years of age undergoing RTPCR test or carrying RTPCR Negative report is given away.
3. All passengers getting their RTPCR test done at Mainland will be subjected to undergo RTPCR test on arrival at Port Blair and will be allowed to take their travel plan schedule only after receipt of their RTPCR test report. No movement will be permitted before the receipt of RTPCR test report which was taken at Port Blair.